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Serving in Honduras
You did not choose me, but I
chose you and appointed you
that you should go and bear
fruit and that your fruit should
remain.
John 15:16a

Team of Six
•

Daivid Grainer
- musician/minister

•

Brother Jimmy Granger
- minister

Joyful, Thankful & Blessed

•

Brother Micheal Granger
- missionary

Naranjal brought tears of joy to my eyes because I was thankful to share with

•

Melanie Shropp
- musician/nurse

•

Kenny Jones
- photographer/handyman

•

Nan Goudeau
- teacher

Receiving hugs after teaching a Women’s Bible study in the village of El
them once again. These ladies meet faithfully and look forward to Cookie
Project sending their next Bible study. Because of their hardships, just living
life in a place where there is little work for their families, little food, and just day
to day things which seem easy to us are not for them. When the women from
the church of Nuevo Pacto ask you to please come back you feel thankful and
humbly blessed to be a part of God’s ministry. We left a Bible study for these
women as well. We visited six of the seven villages of our sponsored children.
Brother Mike, and Melanie taught the children songs, a Bible story and games.
Brother David led worship and praise to begin each Women’s Bible and I taught
the women the seven “I Am” statements of Jesus from the book of John.
Brother Jimmy and Brother Mike took turns leading service at night and during
the day on Sunday at Nuevo Pacto Church. Kenny took photos of all our
sponsored children, which helps us see the healthy changes that have taken
place in these children. A highlight of the trip for me was going to the school in

Rinda Davis, Founder CPH
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More Trip News
At each village we met with
the sponsored children and
their mother or grandmother.
We measured every child’s
foot for shoes that they will
receive in January. Each
family received enough rice,
beans, cornmeal, sugar and
powdered milk to feed their
families for two weeks. We

Sabeneta where the principal allows the Cookie Project to be conducted in her
school. We watched the children eat the cookies with the vitamins they need to
have healthy bodies. These children are so sweet to watch as most dip their
cookies in the milk to eat them. They continue to smile at us as we watch and
take pictures. Oh my heart gets full as I write these words thinking about these
children. They have started a gardening project there in the school for these
children to take vegetables to their families. The road up the mountain to get to
this school is more like a rutted washed out path but it was so worth making
that trip. Our group went as one in Jesus ready and willing to serve and to
show God’s love. Serving in Honduras humbles me and reminds me how
blessed I am. Thanks to all who gave so these children and their families could
have Christmas. Remember you are just as much a part of this ministry as

were able to monitor the two
ladies who bake the cookies
that are distributed to all the
villages. Just by watching
their hands, you can tell they
are a pro at making and
baking these cookies. We are
thankful to Keila Barahona,
Pastora Acosta and Angela
Acosta for serving on the
ground in Honduras for
Cookie Project. They were
also our tranlators for the trip.
God has blessed us with these
ladies who love Jesus and are
willing to serve however they
are needed.

those who went. THANK YOU! - Nan Goudeau
Rinda Davis, Founder CPH
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9th Annual Ladies Tea & Luncheon
Luncheon Information:
The 9th Annual Ladies Luncheon will be
held on Saturday, March 2, 2019 at the
Slaughter First Baptist Church. If you
would like to purchase tickets or
contribute to the auction, please contact

A Family in Need

Nan Goudeau @ 225-244-1430.
Volunteers are also always needed for this
event. If you feel led to help in any way
please contact any member of the Cookie
Project Board.

In El Horno, a faithful woman
from the church who has
children in the project is in
need of a pila. A pila is a
outdoor toilet, washing
station and shower. The
picture above is where the
family lives. We visited her
home to see where the pila
could be built. Through the
Cookie Project we hope to
meet this family in need.

Rinda Davis, Founder CPH

A Voice “On The Ground” in Honduras
Some people call it mission work… I call it “Loving others”!
At Christmas time we remember when Jesus came to this earth to save
us, to cover us with His precious blood giving us the right to call us His…
so that is exactly what I saw on CPH Christmas trip… following the
example of our Lord Jesus Christ, the CPH team came to our
children sharing His love, His word, His joy. On this trip they presented
the “much needed” sweaters along with the rest of their Christmas gifts.
The sweaters are something that the children, along with everybody
that sees them, will know CPH cares about them. Maybe you are
surprised because you have many in your closet but for many of these
children, this is a dire need and at the same time, a luxury.
I still remember the smile of surprise on their faces, and how they
immediately put them on because they appreciate that somebody cares
enough to think of their needs. They know that God, CPH and you as
sponsors care enough for them to think about their needs not only during
this time, but all the year long!
Churches here in Honduras like mine (Nuevo Pacto) are so thankful for
CPH because each act of kindness is a door that opens many
opportunities to share Gods love and care for the ones in need. Taking
care of their physical needs gives us an opportunity to minister to their
spiritual needs so we can share the Word of God with them. Many
families have been reached with the “Good News” because we take care
of their children through CPH.
Recently, when I visited some of the projects, I saw the children wearing
the sweaters with the same joy in them as they ate the cookies with milk,
a joy that only comes from having the security that God is using CPH and
their faithful sponsors, donors & churches to help care for them.
I want to challenge you not only to” help others”… but I challenge you to
“love others” the same way that Jesus does!
Be Blessed,
Pastora Nohemy Acosta
Mendez
International
Representative
Acts 20:24
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Rinda’s Corner
Romans 8:38-39
It is with a grateful heart that I have the
priviledge to serve with such dedicated souls in
carrying out our Lord’s great commission.
Looking back over almost 13 years it is such a
blessing to see what God has done. With the help
of Keila and Mario in Honduras and our
volunteers and donors here, we have seen
children beat malnutrition, continue their
education, and grow physically and spiritually in
ways we never envisioned when we first entered
“the cookie project adventure” . We continue to
find these situations in new villages and there is
no shortage of needs, but we have learned that
our part in this ministry is to just follow the path
that God continues to give us. He is our strength
and our reason to continue this work. He has
made a way for us to partner with another
organization in Honduras in one of the villages
that we serve. Through this partnership with
Pastor Acosta and his family: wife Nohemy,
daughters Pastora (see article by Pastora on
page 3) and Angela, we will be able to serve
more children and cover more areas. Their son
Joel is our construction contractor, building the
much needed training center in El Naranjal.
They will be instrumental in helping us with
training classes. These folks are and have been
“on mission” most of their lives and we are so
thankful that God has seen fit for us all to work
together for His honor and glory. Please be in
prayer for all of the workers in Honduras as well
as our volunteers here that continue to be good
stewards of what God has provided,
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If you would like to help:
Please fill out & mail this form with your
contribution in the enclosed envelope. Thank you!
Sponsor child for nutritional needs

$15/mo $

Sponsor child for education & basic care needs/$15/mo $
Donate to general fund that covers Honduran workers
In the village, medical needs & basic administrative cost $
Donate to training center for agriculture projects
Poultry, Gardening, Husbandry etc.

$

Donate to build bathrooms for families in project.

$

Tickets for 9th Annual Ladies Tea & Luncheon $35ea.

$

Volunteer to help with Ladies Luncheon or BBQ dinner
TOTAL.

$

NAME
ADDRESS
CITY, STATE,ZIP
PHONE #

If you would like to be more involved please let
us know. Pastora will be here by Feb. 1st for
speaking engagements so if your organization or
church is interested in hearing more about what
God is doing, please contact me @ 225-244-0884
Rinda Davis, Founder CPH
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